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The Great Mystery.
Franklin B. Gowen's boily lias loin

laid la the grave without such exam-

ination of It ns Burely ought to have
bocnniadc In the Interest or public Jus-

tice. Ouc of Iho most surprleltig things
ntout this tragedy to us is the willing-lie- s

of to mauy of those who wcro clone
friends of Mr. Gowen to believe that ho
committed suicide while insane, though
he Is dhown to have been lit rational
condition Iho evening before his body
wns found ; nnd there Is no allegation
that up to tills time he had ever shown
an inaiic symptom. To accept the
theory of Insanity It will be necessary to
assume that it was a momentary and
sudden Invasion of a sound mind ; hut
this supposition docs not fit with the
alleged fact that Mr. Gowen purchased
the pistol that did the deed at least
twenty-fou- r hours before, and that dur-

ing these hours he appeared to lo in a
sound state of mind to thoe vlio hud
converse with him.

And here It will be noted how shy
those who have assumed the charge of
tills Inquiry have bceu to Identify the
pistol fouud in the room with the one
purchased from the Washington denier
on Thursday evening, by u large, well
dressed and prosperous looking man ;

who is not further shown to have been
Mr. Gowen. It does not appear that hi
portrait has been shown this dealer ;

and It Is stated that he has not boon
afforded an Inspection of the plHtol
fouud. All this scums strange, and not
In accordance with n vigorous effort to
clear up what Is, to the public at least,
the very mysterious tulclng oil' of Mr.
Gowen.

If there Is anything known to Mr.
Gowen's family or particular intimates
which the public do not know, it Is u
mistake to conceal it. Thu public In-

terest requires that the mystery of his
death sbull 1k removed ; and Mr.
Gowen's memory demands that no un-

just suspicion shall rest upon It. lie
had, It is said, n. life inurance of two
hundred thousand dollars ; and to those
who do not know him this may be
ascribed as a motive for the deed. To
those who do know him, however, It Is
convincing evidence- that he did not kill
himself with the deliberation that
would be Implied in his purchase of a
pistol with which to do the deed a whole
day before It was done. I'or-Mr- . Oowon
was an honest man and would not
have so sought to swindle the insurance
companies. If ho had deliberately In-

tended suicide he would have 11it
surrendered his policies. This ho Is
said to have contemplated doing, having
made Inquiries of thu Philadelphia
ngenfo Just prior to his departure for
Washington as to exchanging his life
policies for paid up policies. Hut one
agent states that Mr.Gowcu relinquished
this purpose when ho advised him
against It and showed him how small an
amount he would realize fiom the ex-

change. Any argument drawn from
this inquiry of Mr. Gowen, leading to
the idea that he was preparing for an
honest suicide, which would save the
insurance companies, is refuted by llio
fact that he abandoned the Intent.

When a man Is slain alone, with a
pistol by hissldc, with no known motive
t0 6uieidc, but known to have been en-

dowed with extraordinary mental ewer
and moral strength, the causes leading
to his death demand the closest Investi-
gation ; and It is simply silly to say that
u looked door bars the idea that another
hand did the deed, or oven creates a
rcaonablo objection to the theory that
murder has been done ; so easily might
a door bu loctieu behind the criminal,
while leaving the key still upon the In-

side.

Their Trouble lloghis.
The Republicans In the lower House

of Congress are ulready feeling the em-
barrassment of having the responsibility
upon them of the control of the business
oftuo House, with only a few votes to
make the majority that gives it to them.
It is not an enviable position for n party,
and Speaker Heed is likely to wish many
a time that he hud not let his ambi-
tion run away with him and
put him in charge of so dlfllcult a work
ns the keeping of his party in solid llnu
to meet the every ready attack of Its
opponents. The speaker will exhibit
generalship of a high order if he can
keep all of his party band always In
good humor and ulways ready to
follow his lead and obey his
command. In view of the number
of aspiring leaders on the Republican
side and the diversity of interests which
move them, it is safe enough to conclude
that Speaker Itced will not be able
ulways to carry out his own ideas, wise
and honest though they may perchance
be ; or otherwise as they are likely to be.
There Is pretty sure to Ixj a monkey and
a parrot time In Congress 5 and it may
be to the people's profit. It Is certain
that no strongly partisan legislation can
bj enacted ; uud whatever may come
out of t lie mill will Ime upon It the
conservative marks of a compromise of
political opinion.

Indian T.ilucation.
At the seventh annual meeting or the

Indian ItightB aswciatlou in l'iiiladel-phl- u,

Indian Commissioner Morgan said
that the Indian could no lunger Ikj
pushed baelc iuto the wilderness; the
days of Indian reservations are num-
bered and the savages must be trained
lor the use of lauds in severalty, and
their children given the school advant-
ages provided for all other nationalities.
He had a good deal to say of his scheme
for Indlau education, for which he wants
two millions for buildings and three mil-Uo- ui

a year for the current expenses of
educating Indian children. Under the
circumstuncea General Morgan could
hardly fall to follow in the path so
plainly marked for liliu by the work of
Captain Pratt nnd otheis; and the pre-
paration of the Indiana for lands

is plainly 'one of the tasks that
fall upon this cdmlnlstrutlon und con
not be shirked. It Is gratifying to find

if nwiiiiiiimuii upiuveinuug mo t,jj
ami Importance, of the undertaking, but

ft (b best and the most lavish

" :'' t

uo of money can not make good cltlrcns
ofsivagcsin one generation. Tho live
civilized tribes of the Indian territory
show, by their history, both the
poovlblllty and the difficulties of

Indian civilisation. They were forced

to advance' or, perish by conditions,
similar to thoe lhat must soon prevail
with all the tribes. Tho Cherokee, in
Georgia, were hemmed In by whlto
civilization and as their boundaries drew
closer and their game was exhausted
starvation urged them to agriculture and
Industry, the Influence of missionary
teachers was firmly established and
their famous Sequoyah Invented nU

alphabet. From this firm natural
foundation their civilization has ad-

vanced since their removal to the terri-

tory. A study of their history must
be the basis of all successful efforts
for the Improvement of other
tribes, and Itwlll teach thatmany other
things besides education are needed to

make a civilized man, and among them
time, patience and the pressure of dire
necessity. The education of young sav-

ages Is n very Interesting experiment In
human culture. Popular education is

one of the last branches of our slow-grow- n

civilization, and the grafting of
it on the wild Indian, needs to be done
with core, and may have unexpected

Kti.iiAiN has boon heavily fined nnd sen-Icnc-

to two months Imprisonment for
asHuiilt nnd biittory upon John I Sullivan,
and John Ij. Iini been punished with
greater sovcrlty In consideration of tlto
irrealor amount of battering ho inflicted.
Vosstbly this punishment may linvo a
tendency to make pugilism uilopillar
with pugilists, as a term In Jail nnd n fine
will weigh heavily against gale luculpts
and wngors.

It Is pleasing to learn that thirteen mom-bor- s

of Iho Sorvlan yUniilsclilna are sull'ei-ln- g

from inlluenza. Snoozing must be
easy for men belonging to a body with a
name lilso Hint, and the Hkupls will hnvo a
chance to win glory by wiestllng with n

malady that has troubled crowned heads
from the czar down to the little king of
Spain.

At an nuthor'H reading held in New
York in the intorests of the copyright fund,
a letter wns read from Mark Twain la
which ho professed his willingness to work
for the cause In overyway cxcoptlng upon
the platform. Mark says JJi.it author's
readings are doomed to fullnro because It
tukos a master to inauago them. "TI1010
is no master with grit enough forllio place.
You can't And him ho hasn't boon horn
yet. Consider what is required of him.
Ho must ay to tlio small fry : 'You are
allowed ten minutes platform time; If you
overpass It two minutes I shall bringdown
the gavel anil shut you off.' To tlio very
greatest pool ho must say : "For your own
sake you are allowed but flftcon minutes;
you must tent your ploeo at home, and
'tlino it by a fileud's watch and allow
for the dlllHroueo between platform-tlm- o

and parlor'timo, which Is thrca minutes.
Itomoinbor Washington. Thoro are now
living but four persons who paid to get
Intothithouso j 11 is also a fact, howovnr,
privately It lias boon kopl, that twenty-tw- o

died on the preinUes and eighty-on- e on
their way home. lam a miserable man
when I think of thnt twititon, that unpro-
voked massacre" Not many publlospenk- -

ors have equal ympathy for the tiials of
tholr hearois.

Cowboy niul Hull Dalits.
Tho Paris edition of the Now Yolk tier-ai- d

gives a Montana hustler's opinion of
tlio popular Npauisli sort, as follows:
"I'm agin' Spanish, Mexican, French and
all other kinds of bull lighting bocause It
ain't sport. It hain't a wiuaio ileal for the
bull, to begin Ith. And what whilu man
darn say Its fair shots for the horses T

We'd lynch a man In Montana for treating
our nonlns half as meanly us them homos
was treated What show did they
have for tliomsclves? l'octsaud cowboys
knows that Iho boss is tlio best animal 011

oarlh novordld a man a wrong nuvor,
and gives his life, hide, hoofs nod carcass
for Ida good. To blind the oyes of a horn
and let a bull, wilh his horns rawed oil',
' plug' into Iho horse and lilt him ilcan oil',
tlio ground, saying nothing of ripping him
open, as they do in Spain, is not Hpoit.
Custor or Shorldan would not allow such
sport hi camp.

"Uowbovs are called wicked bocause
they shoot a loafer now and then or
smash a bar and pays live prions for tlio
damage, but they nover get so cussiti' low
as bull llgh'.lng.

" Whon 1 was In Texas before the big
Apache massacre, my pardnor, Jim
.Sanders, bad Ids mustangstolo by Indians.
Tlio Mexicans next stole tlio boss from the
Indians, and one (lav when we was across
the line, over hi old Mexico, we ran across
a Sunday bull light. Wo was look In' at
tlio sho.v, ivhon my parlnor su Idou'y
drew Ills er l pepper tlio picu-dor- e,

when ho came to bis senses and
didn't shcot then. ' That greoMr'H got my
boss,' ho said.

"Tho words wcro hardly out of his
mouth when the bull put Ids horn clean
into tlio boss. I'll skip the scene tbnt fol-

lowed, but add, next spiing the pleadoro
was fool enough to cross tlio ltioUrando,
and next morning ho was found spliced by
the neck to a cottonwool! limb. It was
luht outxhlo i:i Paso. Tho verdict of the
Jury run: 'Choked to death fur klllin' a
boss.' "

Ilentb from l'oot Hull,
rroin the J'ull Mnll Oazcttc.

Yet another death from foot ball
"scriiiuuiigo" a student at

the llnutH Dlocosau Training college fell
with two or tlireo other players on top of
him. Ho was unable to fi-- o, and it was
found that his Npluo wax toriibly injured,
the lower limbs being coniplttely para-
lyzed. It was slated by thu witnesses at
the Inquest hold yesterday that the gaino
was plaved with perfect I'.diucas, but also
with fatal brutality. Is It not about tlino
that some step was taken to preent such
wanton waste of life? If nothing else van
be done juries will have to bring In ver-
dicts of inau.slaugliter in such cjsos.

A Historic Landmark Saved.
The old Sutter's fort, one of the cliiof

historical landmarks In California, which
was recently threatened with destruction,
will be saed through tlio geneiohity of
Charles Crocker's sons and daughters, who,
as natives of the city, have ngreisl to buy
the property and transfer It to the city of
S.iciatnoiitn. Tho owner lives in Chicago,
and recently agreed to hull the property,
which Is now in the suburbs ofSacramiintb,
for 818,000. Tho only condition is that the
fort and grounds be restored to the Ktato in
which they were found by the pioneers,
and that they be maintained us a park and
rocroitlon grounds. This gia forms a
worthy addition to H. li. Crooker's art
gallery and the line statue of "Columbus
before Queen Jsabolla," prosentod by 1).
O. Mills, both donors being old Sacra-meutoa-

who take piido in the city.
IMayod With Dynamite nt Supper,

Jas. Moore, a resident of Stevens Point,
near Carbondule, Pa., down to supper
with his family, holding In his right hand
a dynamite cartridge, such as U used in
rock hla&thig. with which ho drumnm! on
the table. Tho thing exploded, tearing off
the greater portion of bis hand, prostrating
the rest of the family, and reducing the
crockery ware to bits. A physician hnd to
amputate the hand. Tho wonder is that
the whole family was not killed.

Pay, mHlden, with the raven hair,
Ko beautiful and lithe and tall,

With eyes ho bright und checks ko fair.Why let your teeth dcMroy It ull v
Tor they are durk, and feci the want
Of a win brush und HUZUDOXT,

A l'roxorvop
thrown to on In the sea of trouble, that threat-ens to engulfyou ludlt. iu lu duiDier-fraim-

wuvc, mj to ieak. nnd one tbnt will ilont ciuover their tliren teiiliig crct.u Itli lierfecika irtvIs fouud In Dr. I'lerco'n Kuvorlto I'resrrlptluii'
You mokeauanieroui. lulHaUo If joudiuioi
telle and make ut-- of It. If jou are alUlclcsl
Willi any of tliou dKtrelnir ulliaiiiu iie.Miii,.r
toyourM.-x- , l led "female coiiiiilulnts," for It""BuaraiitieU cur for each and every ill ofthe kind. Tho only medlrltiu wild by druggUW
mi.u. i u ,H.ii.nKiianiiuci iroiii uie. iiiniiui.u'-turcr- s,

of satisfaction In e cry cimi, or money
rvninded. Head Kusrautco on bottle wrsiqvr.

ftfiKitlitejiriAM-.- . ..

An Intelligent person when hurt will at once
procure n bottle, or Salvation Oil. J Ms the bsst
thlngtoctirswclIlngs,burn,or wound., All
druxglit sell Hat twenty-lir- a cent. a bottle.

Dr. Hull'. Cough Syrup should be kept In
every r.nilly. A .light couth, If unchecked, li
ollrn the forcrtinncrof consumption. Onadow
of till, wonderful medicine Inn rescued many
from the grave. .

OOD'H SARh'aFARITLA.II
The Plain Truth

Is that Hood's Barsaparllln boa cored Uinu-an-

of people who suffered severely with
rhcmnnllitn. It neutralize, the lactic acid In
the blood, which causes these terrlblo pains
and ache., nnd nlo vltnllrts nnd enriches tlio
blood, thu. preventing the recurrence of the
disease. Thc.o fact, warrant us In urging you,
Ifyou.ufferwltli rheumatism, to give llood'i
Sarsaparllla a trial.

" For 25 years 1 have .ulTored with sciatic,
rheumatism. Idut November I wn tnken
wares than ever, nnd wn. unnblo to tut out of
the liouto. I wns nlmoit

Helpless for 40 Days
siinrerlng great agony. In DccemlHir I com-

menced Inking Jlood'. HiirMpnrllln. After the
second bottle I wn. nblo to Ik out nnd around
and attend to builnc... 1 took nvu bottle, nnd
nm now no free from rlieunuttl.m that only

I feel It slightly on n nuilden chnngo
of wtnlher. I hnvo great confidence In Hood'.
Hnraaporllla." Ciiaiii.ks Hannah, Chrl.lle,
Clnrko Co., Wl.

Inflammatory Ithoumntlsm
"Having been troubled with Inflammatory

rhcnmntl.m for many year., my favornblo at-

tention wn. railed to Hood'. Hnrimimrllla by mi
advertisement of cure. It linil effected. I have
nowu.cd throeottle. of Hood'. Barnnpnrllln
nnd ennntrendy testify Ui Iwnclletnl rcult.. I

highly recommend It n a grenlblood purifier."
J. C. ATKiwWeit llloomfletd, N. Y.

HOOD'S .SAKSAI'AHU.LA
rinldbynllilriiggl.U. II ; .lx for $ l'repnrud
only by C. I. IIOOI CO.. Mass.

100 DOEHH ONE DOM.AK (1)

CWIFTHI'IX'IKIUCO,
Lingered Between Life and Death.

Mm, line. I'. Htuoote, a highly cultivated nnd
rstlumblelndy or I'runcntt, Ark,, write, under
dnloof April an, 1W1: "During the miiiimerof
1KS7 my eye. hmilnp IlillalMi.it, mill my !

ninch and lher nliuont hoelviMly illKordered.
Nothing I ute agreed w Ith run. 1 took chronic
illnrrluen, and lor pome tlinc my life wa.de-.iwilrc- d

of by my family. Tho lending plijul-clnn- s
of Iho rnimtry nere ron.iilteil, nnd the

medicine, admliil.tcnid by them never did nuy
iHiiiiiaiient koo1, mid I lingered between llfu
anil ilonth, thu later belli nrcnint e to Iho

In May. lsss, I I-m-

ciimn dlguted with plilclnn and their
medicine.. 1 drnpH.l them all,niiddeiended
MOlely on Hwlft". Hpcclflc (H.rl. M.), n few bottles
of which inndn mo ivrmiuicnlly well veil
from then until now."

maim: his life a iiuudkn.
I hnvo hnd Herofiilii until It made my llfu n

burileii. I wni luexprcKklbly inlxemble, nick,
weak, (Oneplcis, mid unhujipy ; desiring that
the fthorl tlmnwhleh Hccincd to hno been
ullotteil to mo on till, earth won HI hasten loan
end. 1 tried doclori,' treatment mid inedliliie,
unit travel, lint noun or thesudldriny giKiil.for
the ncroriilu gradually grew worM. )no phyniS
clan, who J Iruxelisl fur toser.nnil to wliomf
paid JIM, gave up the ciihi'iih liopelcMi. I then
gave up all oilier medicines, and took only
rlwirt'fl (H. S. H.) Knur bottle, of that
mcdlelno cured me, nnil for the pnxl four year.
1 hnvii had nscxeellont health and 1 um us free
from dlnenso n. nn IkkIv ll big "

F. .. Ni.i.son, Frctnnnl, Neb.
Treat I o on Illood nnd Hkln Disease, mnllcd

Til H I IT Bl'ECI KIC CO,, Atlnutn, On.

I.AMI'H ANU AItT (1001)3.Xnw

Ca.ll SLTxdL See
--Tin:-

FINE W LAMPS

-- AND-

KRT COODS
ON HI.CON!) T1.0011

Jelm L, Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AM I'.NOlNK AND ItOIIjKUWOUKr).s

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will --pay yon to rail nt nryWorknniid

our .sleek of

Engines !

Allow us to niiiito you pilces andfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
Unrsc-l'owp- T s rria llorse-roue-r

S r

lOIIorMvlVuer r,

15 Horsp-l'Ottc- r

J) llortc-lie-r 1,175

Portable Engines,
KKCOND-IIANI-

fi Horno-I'owe- r ,.rivi
n jiorw-iimc- r gvi

15 llonc-1'uwi- .r '...'...'.'.'.. 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Klvo SO Unrse-l'nwr- r, Win. Illiun., 18 feet I,onz.
iil.Sln.TuUs. l'rlc, 8175 and SIM.

One Holler. Tfi In. Illnin., la f.s-- t Ine.SiSln.I ubes 12 feel Liiiik, w Ith Kim Kmiil
L'uatliiKs, Sli.

I UAItK Till: I.AUU1IST STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN Till: CTTV OK LANCASTKU, l'..

Manur.ictiireriifKtntlonnry Knglncs, Mill nndMliilii!; Machinery, esurMlllH, Hark unitCub Mills, Tumps, etc.

Contractor for Stcnin Ileatlm;, Dlns;t or Iudl
icct, or hy Hot Watir.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IS Till: lilUT IN Til u M.vnicirr.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'ROriHRTOlt,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
LANCA8TEH, fA,

Wanamrtltcr'a.
l'lllLADBM-iltA- , Wednesday, Dec 13, ISO.

Slore open evenings till
Christmas live.

This is a reminder column :

Dolls arevcry cheap. Such
as wc .now sell at $i were $2
last year. Dolls for 1 cent or
for $125.

Furs in all the popular
shapes, for little folks and big.

Aprons are very practical
and very popular for gifts. A
Bargain at 16 cents and very
fine ones at little prices.

Lamps with Rochester Burn-
ers are $3.50 to $100, and
other choice Lamps arc from
$1 to $125.

Hooks by and for the million,'
but for students and scholars as
well.

Animal Jtugs, naturally
mounted, $10 to $350; and
Smyrna Rues of all sizes at
sharp Bargain prices.

Silk Mufflers, white, and 30
inches square, at 75 cents
wonderful. Other Mufilcrs at
other prices, but all very cheap.

Flowers in a gay parterre
touch or odor will only betray
them artificial.

Satin Ribbons, miles of them.
Handkerchiefs, 188 styles for

women added yesterday and
other styles to-da- initialed,
hemstitched, unlaundcrcd, 10
cents ; others, hand-embroidere- d

and open initial, 12
cents ; very choice, with hancl-cmbroidcr-

initials, in boxes
of six, $1.50; Japanese Silk at
$9 and $12 a dozen; China
Silks at 25, 30, and 35 cents
each.

Handkerchiefs for men, many
sorts. Various kinds in boxes
of six. The largest stock of
Handkerchiefs in America.
Bargains at all points.

Jlfusie Boxes. The choicest
and richest stock in town.

Dress Jiobcs in and out of
boxes, $1.25 to 45.

Breakfast Jackets. Lots of
style, abundant variety.

Berlin Iron Ware below im-

port cost.
Albums for photographs,

from the Bargain line at $1 to
the rarest and finest.

Fancy Goods of metal, plush
and leather at lower prices
than you can buy in Paris, Ber-
lin, or Vienna.

If these suggestions are k,

sufficient, consult the it
will talk to you. Or think it
out and hnd expression for
your thoughts here.

John Wanamaker.
iUntcltco.

VTATHIM.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Hiiec,
Etc., ut I.OWKST l'KlUKS.

Optical Ooixts. Teh'crapliTlnio Dally. Ktcry
Article In thUl.ii! Carefully Kumli'eU.

Louis Weber,
No. lBOKNorthQueonfit., Near P. R. n. Station

JKWi:i.i:it AND UUADITATK OITK'IAN.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

diamonds.
Our imrrhnvn of HIAMONDS, looo nnd

mounted, lielnu made hetoro Iho raise, e oiler
our Immcmo utoek at former LOW I'llICll.

A lleautlrul I.lnoof
I..VI)1I' 001.1) WATC1IUS,

oi:nt-- s ooi.n watched,
hADIUS'ANl) (ir.NTr) KIl.VKIt WATCH KS.

A 1'ull Uno ofNOVKLTIIX

OHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St,

LANCASTER. l'KNN'A.

Oil HOLIDAY GIKTb.IT

Herr,Jeweler,
-- KOK-

Holiday Gifts
-- IN-

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND K0VELT1ES.

A Nice Linn of DIAMOND GOODS 111 Kings,
Ear Hint and Combination rteti

AT I.OWI-S- T l'lUClCS.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

COllNKll OK OltANQIi

A HvKW.

Fall, 1SS9.
Slake It the moncy-nvlni- r time of the ear,

und till thu place totiive it b) (jeltliii; tliv U-.-

aatcrlal uud moat Mylli.li

Saltings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

1011 Till: LKAKT MONKY.
You know the reputation alw ay rcllaldc.

l'rleea urc lower tli.iu intr, ktylv liandomir,
u.iiullty liner.

To those, who hnvo dealt hero the Barnienu
cpeak for theinselve.

All tlut UiukiM Ian trial to pleao you, and
ausuroyou perfect butlsfuctlou.

ASKEYiT,
NOS.'ill AND230W1CST KING STHKnT.

giooto stub Shoes.
C H0E8 and si.irpniw.

BARGAINS F0RTHE HOLIDAYS.

You eotfld notni.ikcanlOretcceptAblflOirlit
ins Present then n (rood nnlr of HhixmorHlln- -
m. vo Iikmi received Hnother invoice of

those Celebrated fl.lO Hlioes for Men. In nil the
toemind width", and the bent Kline for t2 00 that
la mudo., We Imvn Ladlvt' Hhoca at all rlco,
and you cannot rail to be culled,

I'lenty of Hoot conncand fine. Ooodyear'n
Olove Uubucrx are conceded to be the best In
the market, und thcsnnro what we nell almott
exclusively s n full line on hand. We have a
nlcft lot of Holiday rHliren that we are nnxlou
to close out. aivousaCull.

WM. HGAST,
VfAV NO. IBS NOHTH QUKKN 8T.

BAU0AIN8.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS!

If You Aro Thinking About Makliitf Chrlatma
l'rcitcuU, Htop nnd Kxnuilua our Lino

of New, fresh

HOLIDAY SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Entirely New Dcnlijni In iJidlea' nnd;Men'
Fancy 81lpierK, HHk. Chenille nnd Hmbrol-ilcrci- l,

In liw and Medium Prices. We bow
thu knee to no competitor, for our Atnnrtincnt
Is the Largest nnd Triced the Ixiweat In the
city..

D P. STACKHOUSE,

Nos. 28 anil 30 East King Street,

LANCAHTlllt.l'A.

rpin: inr.TTHST ok all kxiiiiiitsI

Holiday Slippers!
3 lnpiy tlio Lady or Oentlcnien who

luiy niul wenr tlio rillniHira bought hero.
j low picamiiK in,.Y ill, wnai camion,
rotitutit ami good wear they do give.
How yirotty, too, they am. Fancy
Leather lUwfgnu, the handiwork of
skilled nieehiiiiicB ; lieautifnl cll'ects in
worsted und thread on velvet, felt and
listing, hy ileft llngci's of the fair nex.
(Jlieap grndes as well on tlio finest;

tlieni we've every other kind and
price to meet inquiry.

Alligator SlipiHjrH-colo-ra ruset,
and wine, at $'2.W and $3.

Ouzo Tnjf r Hlippera, looks,
fw'lH, and wear Hko oUMImo buckakin,
at Jl.io.

Iliiiwct Qoat EverettH,exeollent grades,
nt $1.50.

" Tlio Kinperor," dark tan-color-

EvcrettH, for middle-age- d gent's wear,
at SI. To. The original make and sltaio
of tliefo Is hero. No more comfortable
one has ever been rnado. To-dn- y there
are u lntndred and one imitations of it.
Try ours ; they won't disappoint you.

Old Fashioned Morocco Slippers,
hand-mad- e and very durable, at H.50.

Silk Embroidered Velvet Slippers,
very pretty shapes, atGOe, GOc, 75c, $1 to
$?. lie pure to eo tlicso if you wish
pretty slippers tit low prices. You'll like
them.

Chenille Embroidered Velvet Slippers,
nt 1 to $1.50.

Corduroy Embroidered Slippers, at
$1.50.

Felt Toilet Slippers, nt$1.75. Easy nnd
eomfonnble. Iso seams to hurt the feet.

Hoys' and Youths' Slippers, iu win-
ning fctyles, all sizes, nil prices.

S.HAUB & BURNS,
14 XOHTIl QUEKN STRKET, LANCAS-TK-

Pa.

IIOLIDAYSLIPPbKS.

Grand Display

Holiday Slippers!

I nlwajs hnd one of the Largest Lilies and
Men's, Hoys' and Youth's Holiday

Slippers, but the LI no nnd Assortment I bought
for tills season Mirpnssisi all those of the jinst.

1 have Men's Kmbniidcrcd Hllpjicrs at Uc
A Lino of Men's, Ladles', Missus', lluy'u and

Youlli'ontoVc.
Tlio Hnnilsiiinct.t7JcSIIpvcrIn thoclty. By

bujliig this Slipper In cry large iiiiniitltli'H I
am enabled to ell nt T.V. It Ik a regular Jl U)
hllpiier nnd Kuriasses In .lle and quality any
you will m'O marked cUuwheiu at the khiuc
in Ice.

A full Hue at SI In Light nnd Dark Colors, In
Hnrvnrds, Keietts and 0eras.

My 811S ll.irk vheiillli) Kmbroldereil Sll-pe-

you will not see marked elscnheio less
than 81 GO.

Handsome line nt SI W ami S2 00 have nil ar-
rived.

Men's Patent leather Oironls, 81 W) and ti 00 ;
Hoy's, Hi fill, and Youth's and Mihsus', SI 2A.

Ijirgent Hlhplay lu city can be mmhi In my
largo window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKEHT) the lender of

Low Prices la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 A 5 EAHT KING STREET,

LANCAsrr.R. pa.

NOTICE Store open Evenings of December.

i'louoi'tuvutoltiitn 05ocilo.
tALLANDSEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Ctindlc-LIgh- t; Heats them all.

Another l.ot of Cheap O lobes lor Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
MEl'AL. MOULDING und RUUHER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them nil. Thlsstrlpoutwenrsnllothers.

Keens oat Hie cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out uow und rain.
Anyone can apply tt no waste or dirt nuulelu
applying It. Can be titled anywhere no holes
to liorc, reinly for um. 1 will not split, warn or
shrink u ciiidilon strip Is the most perfecUtlAt
the Mto v, Heutcr aud llange Storo of

Jelm P. Scliaum fc Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LN(JATEit PA.

H. NATlIOIt-sT- . DENTIST.3! '."iu.m lie; fiji Ann.rilling Teeth nnd Painless Extraction Spe
cialties. New Sets made, broken ones meiidud
nnd reinixleled. Ttyth Inn'rled wlthunt plates
nnd id otisl, etc Y en, u erythlng lei talnlng to
Dentistry will rccche prompt atttfiitlon at ery
.ModeratH Terms. Ituiiiemlier that Dr. Nathorst
UtheONLY Dentltt lu this county who Is a
graduate of Modlcluea well us of Dentistry, an
advantage that li obvious.

cu.
--IlIAllUW btAmJi. ..

ft fc!
V v

TOYS
China DltbM, BrlUnnUt Tea Halx,,

Cupi nndBaneem, l'ltcher, Pluh Dog,
Stone Dog, China Mugi, Kltcheni,

Toy Knlvcj, Forki and Bpoon), Burprlio Boxet,
Tin DUhei, Tin and Iron Stores, Bcales,

.Telephones, Both Tub, Snow Storraa,
MorneUa Toy, Iron Bantu, Iron Toys,

Iron and Tin Trains, Wind-u- p Engine,
Santo Clans, IUbblU, Horton,

Bell Toys, Balls, 'Mechanical Toys,
Blcyclo Whistles, Watches, Tops,

Pianos, Brass and Tin Walters, Clocks,

Steam Knglncs, Msglc Lanterns,
Printing Freases, Whlip Holders,

Mouth Organs, Call Bells, Skeletons,
Baskets, Ships, Brooms, Qnns,

Splashers, Knlfo Trays, Doll Swings,
Knit Boxes, Colored Flower BoskeU,

Desks, Blackboard, Cradles,

Hlclgns, Dolls, Drums,
Autograph Albums, Around the World Views

Stereoscopic Views, Books, Doll Caps,

Hocking Chairs, High Chairs, Folding Chairs,
Doll's Carrtago Chairs, Book nocks,

Cuspldor.i, Bed-Roo- Suits Sawbucks,
'Bureaus, Cradles, Tables, Bedsteads,

Hobby Horses, Rocking Horses,

Uarpetlcs, Mctnllaphoncs, Sand Toys,

Tree Ornaments, Parlor and Tabic Croquet,

Tree Caudles and Holders, Iron Letters,
All kinds of Blocks, Farms, Ton Pins,

C3 lime of nil kinds,
Celluloid Christmas Books and Card,

Vnsei, Glass Baskets, Finger Bowls,

Mutch Safes, Christmas Stockings,
Handkerchief nnd Olove Boxes,

Collar and Cufl Boxes, l'lush Alliums,
Old Men nnd Old Women,

Oxydlzcd Toilet Bets, Work Boxe,
Oxydlzed Brush Sets, Express Wagons,

Oxydlwd Shaving Sets, Wheelbarrows,
Plush Toilet Sets, Manncuro Sets,

Smoking Sets, Writing Portfolios,

Picture Frames, School Bags,

Sideboards, Picture Puxzles,

Sliced Birds and Animals.

LARGE ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

Silk and Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
-- AND-

MUFFLERS.

BOSTON STORE,

35-3-7

North pen Street

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.
Slonv.

EVAN 4 SON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

MAKES GOOD BREAD

AND- -

FINE CHRISTMAS CAKES.

lilachtucrvj.
SEASONABLE SUUOESTION.A

The covering of steam pipe with nrcjlahla
material Insures dry steam nnd saxes
attention! tlio cot of tliecoerliig being some-

times made up In h simile yeur In ni Ihk or ' '
alone. Tho best .oiatcrlut so far ollercu to mo
public Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For Steam Pipes, Boilers, Urine Pipe". Etc.,
nnd is for ,nle only In ljmcater and
counties, tiy

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W.PARKE CUWMINGS.Prop.,

NOM. 131 A 113 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

Lancaster, IV.

Price lists and discounts nnd directions for
npplj lot: on niipllrutlon. Social terms to the
tnirte. Also Valves, Pli. Cocks, Flltlngs, Etc,
at Jobber.' Prices. iiec3-tfd- lt

17IORTHINOSj ODD AND USEFUL.
OoloERISMAN'S.

No. U West King Street,

ru (Gooba.

fmitlCTMAS PRESENTS.

USEFUL
OHRISTMA

PRESENTS!

Afwa s on the lookout for Bargains, Ilnva
iocaunttic iiainnccorn Miniurac

Hirer's Stock of

Ladies'. Hisses' and Children'

COATS,
And now oner them from a Third so a Hall

Less than usual Price.

Children's Fine Coats, 4,(1, R, 10 nnd 12 yearsl
ruuuccu ioj.1. ji, m ami ;u encji. rormer irieufrom 0 to 112 each. I

Misses' Newmarkets, sizes 12, 11 nnd IP. yearsl
mriiier iinccs io aim su cacn. unr prices jiij
and fi To each.

Ijiidles' Newmarkets nt SIM and ! each
Former prices S3 aa and $10.

Ladles' Stoeklnett Jackets, l, snivcrlo
qualities, nt !, r.0, Jl and S" each.

Iidlos' Cloth Jackets, fi, ?J.V), SI and.
cncii.

Ladles' Seal Plush Jackets at 51 each. Forme
price JIO,

Elegant Seal Plush Snccpies nt tin, J13 to Ji
cm ii ,

AT THE

New York Store.
Nos. 6, 8 & 10 East King St

Q3t-0ccvi-

T BURS It's.

HUM BOTm
ELGIN CREAMERY,

At IS A COc-T-RY IT.

ECJUS 25c A DOZEN'ta
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,!

LANCASTER. PA.

THE HOIJDAYH.I
SEASONABLE GOOD

AT

CLARKE'S.
Fruits, Nuts, Confections, Etc,

TOli THE HOLIDAYS.

A largo and especially selected stock of new
DTK Ills.

Wo hnvo bouuht the freshest the nitirliet;
nfiords.

Early calls will save you much annoyance
nml Inkiirn knoplnl Riitlslliftlim.

Wo hnvo preimrcd largely and handsomely
for you. J

Wo cannot give details here. Seo our special
price list nt your ilfcors. Every line hiioum m-

read. It will pay j on linmUoinely.

Our Baking Butter
Sells without mueli cracking up. Aou should
take a look nt It before buylns eUowherc.

Lots of new KiKHUineNr before seen lu this
part of the country. Wu earnestly leqiiest that
nil lovi.rs of iriuul IJiliiLrs. Kilch as table luxuries.
call mmu and cxunilnc our goods and learn ourj
prices.

Shellbark Kcrnclp, 20 cents a pound J V alnnt
Kernels, a) cents; New Citron, only IS cents.
Candles at prices lower than the lowest. Strlctlv
Prime Sjilcos nt lowest prices. Tlireo pounds
fcelectod Pepper at IS'i cents; 2 pounds Cliinaiuoii
at '25 cents.

linn't fnr(.t our Xew Orleans ll.iklmr Mo
lasses, the finest la the world. Also New Or-

leans Sugar.
uiaracs great .ajv.v riour, in uiiro f j--

nt 80 cents per tinrter. is what you want for'
lourChrlstinascaUes. All other good brands
In btock.

Look out for our Christmas Card, one of the
finest ever kI en away; retails right In the town
from 'l' to 35 cents apiece.

Samuel Clarke's
TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERY STORE,

12 & U SOUTH QUEEN ST.

P. S. Ask for our Rebate Card. Telephone.

A T RE1ST S.

reTst.
WIIOIiKSAIiK AND KKTAIL GUOOHIt.

TheljirgestStorol Tho Heaviest Stock I Tho
Rest Location t

LOOIC FOR THE RIO SIC.N
A Carload of Illg Rargalns Unloading

Look at our large display of nuking Molas.es,
HI io, 12, H. 15, 1, lTand s cents. They are

all guaranteed excellent bakers.
1IAKINII UUTTER. 1,000 pouniUoI the finest

Raking Hotter In thoclty. fly all uusinsseejt
before on on v eisewncrc. i,iiu piiiiiuis m j.i-el- n

Hutler, nleonnd fresh, nt20c per iioiind.
SPICES AND EXTRACTS. Our Spices ore

the ery finest In the market. Our Estracl.s
are of high quality and low prices. Two and
three largo bottles for 25c.

WE TOLD YOU SO. Sugnrs are again on the
downward turn, anil wouiu not iw ii ihimii- -

prised to hco them fall lo per iound. JvS'i 3 um
eicswideoen. We will keep jou IHlsttsl.

HONEY. Pure York Stute oaey, 15c per
...I ... 1 nnn.lil. fflf 'iV.

4 WALNUT1 ANDHHELLIIAIUC KERNEI.-W-e
have the finest line or Kernels In the city

on display outside. Kernels almost whole.
FRUIT JUICES. Our Fruit Juices are now

In used for ilavorlne Cream. Custard, Cake,
Sauce. Jellies, Ac we hue Pineapple, Illood
Orange, Raspberry, Pencil, Wild Grape and
Straw tcny. Price large bottles '25o.

SILVER STAR RAKING POWDER. With
every l5o be you get n hamUomo present. Try
it. Vases, Pitchers, Sugar linwls. Ac.

OUR ROOK. Don't be decelusl by cards not-te- n

out In opposition to our card. Remember
ours Is the original. Wo make no rash prom-
ises, but glreyoujuhtuhnt we sa. Seo cut of
book in our circulars. '1 hey arc going fast.

Come and See Our Immense Stock of

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,
Which Space and Tlmo Forbid to

Wrlto Uii.
Duke Street Store Is Packed With

Big Bargains. Call and See.

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS.
Directly Opiolto

J. B. Martin 4 Co.'s Dry Goods Store, aud
Next Door to Sorrel Hone Hotel.

T EN IU WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1S6 Eat King street, having a
full line or Furniture nfevi r description uUho
lowest prices. Also Underuiklug roinptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

11. WOLF, 130 Eait Ring Street.

la
esl


